
Eleven of the new  faculty and staff m em bers at N orth 
C arolina College are shown here receiving welcome to the 
institution from, low er left to right, Dean G. T. Kyle, Busi
ness M anager W illiam Jones, A ssistant Dean Richard K. 
Barksdale, and P resident Alfonso Elder. New appointees 
left to right on rostrum  are Miss Edith W illoughby, home 
economics; Miss M ildred Wilson, house director; Mrs. Arona 
McDougald Parker, mathem atics; Le M arquis De Jarm on, 
law; Miss Delphyne Webber, assistant house director; Miss

; A letha Bease, secretary; Miss Hazel Borden, secretary; Miss 
Roxie Holloway, secretary; Norwood E. Pearson, m anager, 
canteen; Miss E rnestine Johnson, secretary; and Miss M ary 
Frances Suggs, professor of conunerce. O ther appointees 
who are  not shown are Mrs. Annie King Corley, home eco
nomics; B ra jam in  F. G ray, music; Paul M cGirt, French; 
Mrs. Annie P ate  Taylor, house director; Miss Mabel Ames 
Dupree, circulati<Hi librarian , Mrs. M attie Canty, Mrs. Omega 
Sm ith, and W illiam Bland, maintenance.

Must Make Application Before 
Oclober To Get M  Benefits

A considerable'' number of 
widows, young children, and 
aged parents of working peo
ple who died between June 
1940 and September 1950 have 
failed to claim the monthly 
benefits payable to them un
der a 1954 cluinge in the social 
security law, gnnounced Mrs. 
Nina Matthews, manager of 
the Durham social security of
fice. Those who do not apply 
for the ir benefits before Oct., 
she pointed out, w ill not be 
able to receive benefits for all 
the months back to September 
1954, the effective date of the 
new provision In the law.

Under tills provision, it is 
now possible to pay monthly 
social security benefits to the 
qualified survivors of workers 
who died between June  1940 
and September 1950 if the de
ceased wage earners had cre
d it for as little  as a year and 
a half of work under social se
curity. The families of many 
of these workers applied foi 
benefits at the time of the 
family breadwinner's death, 
Mrs. Matthews said, but were 
told tha t they could not re
ceive payments because under 
the law, as it then stood, the 
worker had not earned enough 
social security credit to pro
vide survivors benefits for his 
family.

Where a claim for social 
security benefits is filed w ith
in 12 months 'b f  the time a 
beneficiary is first eligible, 
hiS’ payments can be made to 
him retroactively for the

whole period, Mrs. Matthews 
pointed out. But if a ' claim is 
delayed for more than 12 
months, benefits for some 
months will be lost. She there
fore urged the survivors of 
workers who dfed between 
June 1940 and September 1950 
to get in touch with their 
nearest social security offices 
before October 1, 1955. Quali
fied claimants who apply be
fore that date can be paid 
benefits back to September 
1954.

Monthly benefits under this 
provision may be paid to the 
aged widows of such workers 
who a t the time of death had 
worked on jobs under social 
security for at least a year and 

ja half-to surviving children 
under 18 years of age, and to 
their mothers. Where no wi
dow or children survived the 
worker, payments can be made 
to his aged parents if he was 
providing their support.

recently visited the country.
Dr. Reed, a m ember of a 12- 

man American farm  group, 
spent nearly 30-days in the 
USSR, visiting every section 
covering a total of over 27,000 
miles in the tour. He returned 
to the s ta tes  three weeks ago 
and since that time has been 
ibusy answering requests for 
speaking engagements.

He has already made two 
television appearances, spoke 
at a public mass meeting in 
Greensboro, sponsored by the 
Greensboro Citizen’s Commit
tee, the city’s leading civic or
ganization and has appeared 
before the faculty of AAT Col* 
lege.

His address before the stu
dents a t A&T this m onth if 
to be transcribed for u m  on 
the Voice of America.

In Demand As 
Speaker On 
Soviet Affairs

GRKENSBORO 
The extreme interest of the 

American public in Russian 
affairs has been demonstrated 
in the demands of speaking en
gagements of Dr. W. E. Reed, 
dMn of the School of Agricul- 
ture a t A4T College, here, who
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Recommended by 
Beauticians 
Everywtiere

Get C oiefro j't Lariense at yont 
favorite cosmetic counter now— 
the famous brand in the red box, 
known and approved for m ote 
than SO years.

In 18 flattering shrndm

Godefroy’s Lariense Hair Color- 
■in g  can do more for jrour hair 
than you’ve ever dreamed o f . . .  
gives gray hair youthful new col
o r . . .  gives drab hair glowing 
new color... leaves your hair soft, 
sh in ing . . .  this vrry day/

1 •  Shanpoo hair thorowshly- 3 •  Apply G odcfroy 't  Lari*. 
“ Ai it d ri* i(  m U  C o d a f ro y  • with hondy oppltcot^r in*

Lorl«wt«4U dif«ct«d. ^  ctudcd in pockoa**

3 v  AftiV color ho t d«v«l* 
op« i^  tham poo hotr « g i  
lo t in yo0f  lovorlto ifry*o .

Add Thirteen 
To Facutly At 
Hampton Inst.

HAMPTON, Va.
Dr. William H. M artin, dean 

of faculty a t Hampton Insti
tute, annotmced this week the 
addition of 13 new members 
to the college faculty.

’These new  faculty members 
were oriented to the college 
during the  N inth Annual Edu- 
catioaal Staff Institute held

Expanded Staff, 
Record Entering 
Class At Tenn.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.
An expanded faculty and 

staff, a record 1,043 freshmen 
and transfer students wire  en
gaged in orientation activities 
last week at Tennessee State 
University began its 43rd year.

The faculty's first meeting 
of the year was held Monday 
M orning ' (September 12). 
General activities for 1955- 
56 were outlined. Benson L. 
Dutton, Dr. H. A. Bowen, and 
Dr. C. M. Hill, school chair
man, presened new faculty 
members in engineering, edu
cation, and arts and sciences
respectively. Dr. W. S. Davis, 
university president, presided.

The orientation program 
planned prim arily to help 
freshmen and transferees ad
just to campus life, opened
w ith a convocation session
Tuesday (September 13) and 
w ill close Sunday, September 
25 when the  praddent holds 
his annual fireside chat and a 
reception In his home. Movies, 
lectures, mixers, square dan
ces, religious services, a picnic 
and a banquet are the  m ajor 
orientation activities which
the newcomers are enjoying.

Dr. William Simmons, dean 
of men, was principal convoca
tion speaker. “How Much Am 
I Bid for My Life?” was his 
subject. Other speakers dur
ing the week have included

for the Hampton Institute fa
culty last week.
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Dr. A. V. Boswell, university 
vice president; Dr. Virginia S. 
Nyabongo, student personnel 
director; and Dr. Elsie M. 
Lewis of the history staff.

Physical examinations and 
tests in English, speech, ty 
ping, and mathematics were 
held September 14. Registra
tion wtiich began Wednesday 
closed Saturday, September 
17. Classes began Monday, 
Sept. 19.

Negro Professor 
To Teadi At 
Washington State

GRAMBLING, La,
J . Edward Blackwell, ’ a 

member of the social science 
faculty a t Grambling college, 
has been granted a year’s 
leave of absence to accept a 
$1,400 plus tuition free teach
ing fellowship in the sociology 
departm ent at Washington 
State college, Pullman, Wash
ington.

Blackwell will instruct two 
classes in sociology and an
thropology per semester and 
and take 20-hours toward the 
Ph.D., degree in sociology.

A member of the Grambling 
faculty fo r the past three 
years, he has been active in 
community and collegiate Ufe, 
serving on the Curriculum 
Committee, Student Activities 
Committee, and the presi
dent’s Committee on Drop- 
Outs and withdrawals.

DR.F.D.BiUFORDKEYIIOmS(r 
STAFF ORIENTAIKHI CONHI

GREENSBORO
The teacher who might be 

well initated by his students 
was described at A4T College 
recently as a noble example of 
the profession. The speaker 
was Dr. F. D. Bluford, presi
dent of the college, who de
livered the keynote address at 
the opening session of a three- 
day Facuity-Staff Orientation 
Conference. »

“The Example you set, the 
inspiration which you might 
give, are challenges which 
mount in importance because 
of the needs of our youth to
day," he said.

“We have a righteous cause 
as classroom teachers." He 
concluded, “We have a divine
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mission for in our hands are 
placed the fortune* of yo u th ”

The conference neld a t the 
college was conducted along 
the theme, “R ethinking the 
Aims and Objective* of A4T 
College.”
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''I go for luckies 
. . .  they taste 
better to me!

Baseball’s greatest catcher is a Lucky 

smoker. “I  go for Luckies” says Roy Cam- 

paneUa, “because Luckies taste better to me. 

That’s the way I  fed—and thafs why I  

smoke Luckies"

It’s easy to understand why Luckies taste 

better. First of aH, Lticky Strike means 

fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is toasted. 

“Ilfs Toasted'*—the famous Lucky Strike 

process—tones up Luckies^ light, mild, 
good-tasting tobacco to make it taste e v e n  

better . . .  cleaner, firesher, smoother. Next 

time it’s light-up time, enjoy better tast* 

yourself. Light up a Lucky!

"IT’S TOASTED" 

to taste better!'

ROY CAMPANULA, twice named Moat Valuable Player in the Na
tional League, iKis mide more home runs (41), batted in m<Mte runs 
(142), and made more putouts (786) in a season than any other catch- 

r er. His lieavy liitting lias sparked the Dodgers again this year.

WKIES nSIE BEHER —Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother I
CA. T. Co. FsooucT o r A ltlS tC A * 8  LBADINQ M A N U rA C T U U m  OF C lO A BBTTBt


